
Sarah Chen
Marketing & Communications 
Manager @International Cos-
metic Suppliers | NGO founder 
| MBA

Taipei, Taiwan

Sarah is Available to work

View proDle on Lweet

Links

:inkedIn

Work Preference
:ocationP Open to relocate

FatternP Open to Eull-time work

ymploxmentP Fermanent Fositions, Eree-
lance Assignments

Skills

:u(urx Brand Marketing )Intermediatev

Copxwriting )Adbancedv

Fujlic Speaking )Adbancedv

Branding & Identitx )Adbancedv

Marketing Strategx )Adbancedv

Translation )Adbancedv

Social Media )Adbancedv

Fro�ect Management )Adbancedv

NGOs )Adbancedv

Fhotographx )Beginnerv

Fro�ect Flanning

Ligital Marketing

Account Management )Intermediatev

About

8 .5z xears of e(perience in marketing, communications, and enbironmental educa-
tion5 
I speciali3e in debeloping and e(ecuting go-to-market strategx, jrand strategx, and 
juilding teams from 3ero to one5 Lespite habing worked with 6+1 glojal jrands to 
date spanning 2+ industries, I will alwaxs habe a soft spot for trabel, tech, lu(urx, 
and jeautx5

8 z1 xears of e(perience managing cross-functional and multi-cultural teams, from 
z to 0U direct reports depending on the comple(itx of the pro�ect and role5

8 20 xears of copxwriting e(perience as a X' writer, technical writer, marketing 
ghostwriter, and transcreator5 I!be written jrand jooks, podcast scripts, speeches 
for C-suite e(ecutibes, and digital content for multinational jrands across barious 
platforms )I!m an earlx adopter of ChatGFT and can Dnetune the copx to je eben 
more eHectibeRv5�

8 I!m a Wispanic Asian who has libed and worked in Vene3uela, yngland, Taiwan, and 
Erance5 I!m also proudlx part indigenous, jelonging to the Amis trije in Taiwan5 Mx 
heritage and international upjringing habe enajled me to tackle comple( situations 
and to work with people from all jackgrounds more eHectibelx5�

8 I!m a founding memjer of Taiwan!s 2st xouth-led climate change NGO since 
0U22 and in 0U06 completed mx Camjridge Business Sustainajilitx Management 
training5 Mx career mission is to continue Dnding creatibe and strategic waxs to 
marrx sustainajilitx with jusiness within the jeautx and lifestxle space5

BKANLS éOKJyL éITW

Eentx Beautx Grace Wan International Cosmetic :!Or•al

National Taiwan Xnibersitx Foint5Of Kadio Taiwan International Ked Feak

Experience

Marketing & Communications Manager
International Cosmetic | ~ul 0U00 - Now

4�Orchestrated marketing initiatibes across North America, yMyA, and 
AFAC, managing z direct reports and optimi3ing a stringent judget5
4�ylebated jrand bisijilitx through team upskilling and improbing jrand 
guidelines5
4�:ed monthlx strategx meetings with Sales, CyO, and Lirectors across 
diberse time 3ones5
4�Implemented trackajle client e-newsletters, achiebing a %Q’ click rate, 
e(ceeding the industrx standard of 052.’5
4�[ualiDed and Delded Qz-zU monthlx leads, collajorating with glojal 
cross-functional teams5
4�Froduced annual sustainajilitx reports and worked with department 
heads in collecting ySG data for sujmission, contrijuting to the compa-
nx]s ycoVadis Flatinum rating5

Independent Consultant in Marketing, Copywriting, 
Voice Recording, Interpretation
 | ~ul 0U22 - Now

qMarketingY
Optimised marketing strategies & communications materials for jusi-
nesses in Erance, XSA, Taiwan, and ChinaP Acer, Giant Group )Mo-
mentum, :ibv, Okuma Eishing, KI-TWAI International Inc5, Inna Organic, 
Visoanska Cosmetics, Metropolitans Faris, Blatage CoHee, MAI Bakerx 
����� )full list abailajle on re…uestv5
---
qInterpretationY
Eacilitated cross-cultural jusiness collajorations forP ynsanche ������, 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/TzXlnKre-
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sarahchenlin/


Ligital Strategx )Adbancedv

Sustainajle Lebelopment )Intermediatev

Brand Lebelopment )Adbancedv

Brand Strategx )Adbancedv

ymail marketing )Intermediatev

CKM )Beginnerv

Microsoft Oóce )Adbancedv

Google Suite )Adbancedv

7outh Mentoring )Adbancedv

Client Kelations )Adbancedv

Fresentation Skills )Adbancedv

Contract Negotiation )Intermediatev

Spanish

ynglish

éejsite Administration )Intermediatev

éejsite Building )Adbancedv

:egal Contract Kebiew )Adbancedv

Simultaneous Interpretation )Adbancedv

Marketing Budget Management )Ad9

Languages

Chinese )éork FroDciencxv

Spanish )Natibev

ynglish )Natibev

Erench )Basicv

Industrias Tornolara, Construcciones x Au(iliar de Eerrocarriles, and 
ODcina ycon mica x Cultural de Taipei en Vene3uela5�
---
qVoice OberY
Kecorded training materials for Acer and diHerent jranches of the Tai-
wan gobernment bia Wong 7an Translation Co5 :td5 �����5

Marketing Consultant
Foint5Of | Max 0U02 - ~un 0U00

Co-debeloped client marketing assets and guided clients in winning de-
sign awards5 Co-created content for the design studio!s wejsite, social 
media channels, and pitch presentations5

Marketing Consultant
:!Or•al | ~un 0U0U - Sep 0U0U

Lebeloped 6 CKM program acceleration strategies on fragrance jrands, 
piloted in Erance5

Marketing Consultant
Eentx Beautx | ~un 0U0U - ~un 0U0U

Lebeloped a C' strategx to grow aberage jasket si3e jx 0(, leberaging 
retailers, social media, and xouth culture insights5

Marketing Manager
Grace Wan | ~ul 0U2  - ~an 0U0U

Built Marketing from  the ground up for lu(urx accessories jrand Grace 
Wan and spearheaded its glojal launch5  Additionallx obersaw the man-
agement of jusiness partnerships, the performance of all channels 
)owned , paid, earnedv, VIF and FK ebents, retail operations, crisis man-
agement, contracts negotiation, talent hiring, CyO interbiews, etc5 as an 
Interim Chief of StaH5

Brand Strategist
Ked Feak | Max 0U2z - ~an 0U2

éorked alongside C-suite e(ecutibes and startup  founders to debelop 
their corporate & jrand bisual identities and marketing strategx for new 
suj-jrands and products launched worldwide5 Sectors included gaming, 
tech, healthcare, Dnance, and more5 I was also a founding memjer of the 
Ked Feak Asia jranch where we grew our team of z to 0U in less than 0 
xears5

Project Manager
National Taiwan Xnibersitx | Mar 0U20 - Mar 0U26

:ed a team of 2U in debeloping 6 digital games )2st generationv on water 
securitx issues, now used in 6z institutions glojallx as educational tools 
)i5e5 Imperial College :ondonv5

Radio Broadcaster
Kadio Taiwan International | Eej 0U20 - Eej 0U26

Froduced zU episodes jroadcasted to an international audience on en-
bironmental issues, innobations, and social mobements in Taiwan5 )The 
show has now ceased5 Kadio scripts abailajle on re…uestv

Education & Training

0U2  - 0U0U ESSEC Business School
Glojal MBA, :u(urx Brand Management

0UU+ - 0U22 University of Southampton
Bachelor]s Legree, ynbironmental Science



0UUQ - 0UU+ Colegio Internacional de Caracas
International Baccalaureate, 


